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The following is from the Duluth 
Herald:

“The population of the Pacific

are being treated to a 
paint this week.
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WELL-KNOWN BOOSTER TELLS 
MINNESOTANS THAT THERE IS 
REASON To ENI'ECT A CITY 
OF 300.000 HERE

East. -Miss Nett Drew, 
the Central school, left 
Portland, where she will

Ka» . where ih» »13 
for «eversi »HÜ

Painting Service Headquarter*.
The local offices and buildings of the 
reclamation 
new coat of

THE FIFTH WARD COl NCII.MAN
TAKES POSITIVE STAND WHEN 
MILITARY BANDS CONCERT 
PETITION COMES IP’

tikit INNI OF LOCAL GRAND
HIM» POST SWS Till MATTER 
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know how much the bills 
to amount to until you 
to pay.”
Huson was supported in
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lien« to Prove on Homestead. —E. 
L. Miller came in on Wednesday from 
Odessa to prove up on his homestead. 
This is one of the heavily timbered 
tracts in that vicinity.

Mrs John Hut< hint hu po t* 
Kansas Cltv. 
visit relativ««

years as a result of the completion
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Dozens are taking advantage of our liberal mail
order proposition

prepaying all postage and stage charges on ¡your 
it ail orders and guaranteeing satisfaction or goods 
can be returned at our expense.

Give us a trial mail order-we will strive to please

STORE Leading Clothiers

HUSON STANDS F08 CIH ECONOMY
contracts expire.

Ten per cent of the estimated value 
I of the timber on an allotment must 
be paid within thirty days of the date 
of th«> approval of the contract cover
ing that allotment. The timber will 
be paid for in advance payments of 
not less than $3,000 when called for 
by the officer in charge. The amount 
deposited with the accepted bid, or 
otherwise, will be credited against the 
first payment.

Councilman W. O. Huson of the 
Fifth ward, is likely to become known 
as the “watchdog” of the city treas
ury, if one can judge from the posi
tive stand he took on the city expend
itures at Monday night’s meeting of 
council.

The matter came up when a peti
tion was presented asking for an ap
propriation of $100 a month to en
able the band to give weekly concerts 
during the summer. Mr. Huson stat
ed that he would like to see the city 
do something for the band, but it was 
not a question as to what they would 
like to do, but what the city could af
ford to do.

“It seems to me,” said Mr. Huson,
“from the amount of bills allowed to-coast will double in the next five 
night and the expense that we know 
that the city will have to meet, that of the Panama canal,” is the predlc- 
we could dispense with the music. We tlon of Paul Johnson of 
have voted bonds to take up the out-, Falls. Or., formerly of Cloquet, 
standing warrants and enable the city 
to get on a cash basis.

“We cannot issue warrants unless 
there is money in the treasury to pay 
the same, and if we are not careful we 
will get into as bad a shape as we 
were before the bonds were voted.

‘‘It’s very easy to sit around the 
table here and vote money, but it is 
like buying groceries on credit, 
never 
going 
forced

Mr.
plea for economy by the mayor 
Councilmen Doty and Owens.

Mr. Johnson was In Duluth yester
day on a brief business trip, leaving 
last night for the Twin Cities.

“Just think for a moment what 
the canal will mean in immigration 
alone,” continued Mr. Johnson. “The 
steamship companies will carry im
migrants direct to San 
$7 a head more than 
charging to take them 
Every Immigrant that
country wants to go west, but few of 
them are able to raise the necessary 
railroad fare to' take them across the 

Out west we have 40

TOWN TOPICS JGt INFüRMAilON WRY IMPüRfANI

Ileceptiun 1» Enjoyable. The re
ception given at the Christian church 
Tuesday eve in honor of Rev. Harlan 
the new pastor, proved a highly en
joyable occasion. Over a hundred 
grown-ups and children were present. 
A short program was rendered 
lefreshments were served.

L*ave for Sacramento. Mr. 
Mrs. Harry P. Gaiarneaux and 
Harry Gaiarneaux Jr., left Tuesday 
for Sacramento, where they will re
side. The Gaiarneaux family has 
long lived In Klamath Falls, find the, 
will be missed by their many friends.

i--------------
Mrs. Gambell lU-tums. Mrs. Blr- 

dean Fraker Gambell returned Tues
day night from Arkansas, ghere she 
was called several months ago by the 
Illness and subsequent death of her 
mother. On her return toward Klam
ath Falls, Mrs. Gambell spent some 
time at Sacramento.

his 
and (ontinent. 

acres for every man In the country.
Councilman Savidge moved that the In the east they have about 40 men 

band be allowed $25 per concert for to the acre. *~ 
four months, the concerts not to ex- fic coast country is just beginning to the Pacific Northwest, 
ceed four in any month. The motion 
was carried, Huson, Doty and Owens 
voting against it. The attorney in
formed the members that an amount 
greater than $200 could not be voted 
except by ordinance, so the action of 
the council was rescinded and the city 
attorney was ordered to draw up an of standing timber to begin 
, I, (I i n f f i — .. _ ____ __ > • a  ■

To Tour 
principal of 

¡Tuesday for 
Join a party of other young ladies
who are to tour the East as the 

That Is why the Paci- guests of Phil 8. Bates, publisher of 
------------- — --------- ---------- --— Miss Drew 

provided herself with a supply of de
will boost

grow.
Klamath Falls, my home, is going scriptive literature, and 

to be one of the great cities of the or Klamath, 
west. If Spokane has any reason for 
having 100,000 people, we have rea
son for having 300,000. We are the 
only outlet for 31,000,000,000 feet 

t i with,
ordinance covering the appropriation‘Everybody knows how scarce timber 
for the band. If.« becoming in this country, and we

fare the outlet for the greatest tim
er region that ever exl ted in this 

country. We have 400,000 horse 
power In the city limits, of which 
only enough Is developed at present 
to light our city and run some plan
ing mills. We have the best climate 
In the world, and agricultural land 
that canned be beateD. Klamath 
Falls has grown from 1,000 to 7,500 
in four years, and that is just a be
ginning."

NO IUDS RECEIVED LOR
SALE OF ENDIAN TIMBER

(Special Correspondence)
KLAMATH AGENCY, June 2.- Al

though the sale has been extensively 
advertised, there were no bids receiv
ed for the purchase of a tract of 52,- 
000,000 feet of Indian limber today. 
Tiie time for submitting bids for the 
tract closed today at 2 o’clock.

As a result of the failure of any
body to bid on the timber, it may be 
sold in open market for $3.75 per 
thousand feet, provided the entire 
tract 13 purchased at that price.

Special permission mu.it be secured 
from the government in order to pur
chase smaller portions of the tract. 
This was the minimum figure speci
fied in tho notice for bids.

The timber is in the vicinity of
Chiloqilln and K*rk, an«l is in easy (Rochester, Nev. 
reach of the railroad. For the most 
part it consists of Western yellow 
pine.

A period of six years from the date 
of the acceptance of the purchase 
offer by the commissioner of Indian 
affairs will be allowed for the cutting 
and removal of the timber covered by 
the contracts. Actual logging opera
tions will begin within six months 
after the first agreement has been ex-

Daughter Arrivea
Dr. Wright, reports the birth 

daughter this lfteruoon to Mr. 
Mrs. O. M. Hector. The niw 
Hector weighs 7>i pounds.

Joe O’Brien, formerly connected 
with Keller’s < afe, is here again, 
alter seeking his fortunes in the re
ported gold fields at Lovelock and

1 «By Andrew Kershner, Adjutant 
It. Sprague Post No. 461

I have received a number of In
quiries from comrade* aa to the 
meaning of the inquiries sent out byI
the pension bureau asking for the 

1 exact .late of their birth. The ascer
tainment of this fact waa made neces
sary by the passage of the automatic 
bill, providing for the payment of in
creased pension* when th» pensioner 
arrives at the specified ago.

Cnder the previous law the pension 
rate was advanced upon application 
by the pensioner when he arrived at 
65, 70 or 75.

Crider the present law hi* pension 
begin* with the exact date upon which 
he arrives at the age. and be la en
tered upon the rolls for that advance 
without any action upon hla part 
Therefore the pension bureau has not 
only to know the year when the pen
sioner becomes 62, 65, 70 or 76, but 
it must know the day of th« month.

All of the certificates which are 
now going out have the exact date 
upon which the advance w|| begin. It 
is, therefore, necessary to know the 
date of birth positively.

The muster rolls of the war depart
ment only have, as a rule, the age of 
the soldier In round years. Thus he 
Is reported a* 18, 19, 20, etc., accord
ing to the circumstances.

Pensioners will find It to their In
terest to promptly answer the Inquiry 
which reaches them and furnish such 
evidence as they can as to the precise 
date of their birth.

They have no need to fear that this 
is going to be used In any way against 
them; but It will be greatly to their 
advantage.

melting
Arant atate«! that he found every

thing in first clash «-ondltlon at Camp 
Arant, the park h«'adquarl«<r*. Most 
of the brldgea spanning the nuiner 
ous creeks In the park are taken 
the fnll. In order to save them 
belug carried away when the 
Ing snows swell the stream*

When th«« park was abandoned 
for th«« winter last fall." continued 
Arant, "one of the building* was left 
open for any winter sojourners Till« 
was filled with wood an«! other thing« 
for their comfort, and nothes 
Ing travelers to It were posted 
ferent purls of the park.

“ThI* was used by Clapp anil
and their party tho 1st of February. 
Later In the tnoiAh Berry Brothers 
and Llsk from Fort Klaamth ai*<> 
journeyed over the snow to the lake 
and used the cabin I found every
thing left in first «lass «ondltlon."

I

' ' • i"' u» Ima
musi, ul < on •(i tu be gives at I 
ton's opera le. « un julàf BU v, 
i'fo<r< lug u;<«'l) under lb*iM*fr 
'• timi of J II Mu.ou '

Ito be the 
Tu essi ve
in Klamath Fall*.

Klamath Fall« lui* Wllhla Ila rot- 
la t ion much mt «c al talent «( * tffi 
order 11.« . >t uf this sill t* avi
in the coming <'tit<rtkium»ni

Il is «ertala that there Vttl b* ME 
ing disappointing in th« solo*, 
tette* or I n « I r u tn <• n tal perfuraxMS 
while the »ori <>n Verdi'* "Gloea6 
Excelsus.” th«’ llallolujih «bota 
from Mox.irt. i'hoiiipson'i IIiiurt 
Call,” and other splendid choral ns- 
bora. will b«< greatly eujoytd

Notice for I’ul.li.stios
< Not Coal Land*)

teparinient ot th«- Inkriot, ixitd
Htates l.iiii'l Office at laketit», 
Oregon, Ms, $8. ltll.

Noth» |h B«-r«-tiv glv.-n that Alfred 
Fischer, of 8» in Orrgoa. «1«. <• 
Hept 27. 1 »0«i, made hOtBMUsdttW 
3652, serial N.. '<13« .forBh«’». 
NW',\i.\ , N\v». Mdkell.
Township 37 8. Range 10 E. W11U»- 
site Meridian, line filed nolle* of tv 
tention to make Dual flve-?»*r proof, 
to establish claim to th« land aM’t 
described, hefor« <’. R I'elap, I owt, . 
Clerk of Klamath ( oiinty. *t Klanutl 
Falls, Oregon, ot It« 7tb dsyof Jafc | 
1913.

Claimant name«
A Benslngor < 
to HchonfMdt 
••«on.
*«on

lien 8. Owens ot Mill* addition was 
elected president of tho new cltv 
council at tls first meeting Monday 

¡The selection was made by ballot, 
Owens receiving six votes, t’nderwood 
three and Savidge one.

Th«« members of the new council

First Ward J. F. Goeller and l.es- 
lie Regers.

Secoud Ward O D Mathew* and 
»’• <’. Townsend.

I bird Ward <’. II Underwood and 
John Hamilton.

Fourth Ward Herbert Savidge 
and Ben S. Owens

Fifth 
Huson.

None 
present 
nu mbers were sworn In Immediately 
after the meeting was called to order 
The new members are Rogers. Math 
ews, Townsend, Hamilton, Owens and 
Duson. Th«' last three were re elected

Ward—M II. and W. (>
as witnetM*

,f s»n. Orepo.0’’ 
f Klamath Falto.Or-

on. of 
bert, of KlaB*11

of the relirltu* members ware 
Monday night, and the new l>!

J B l’alt« 
, John Neu 

Falls, Oregon
A. W. ORTON, 

IlsfUW

Dies Mt Ashland
Local friends of Miss Marian Hunt- 

ley of Ashland have received word 
thut her father, John Huntley, for 
many years a respected resident of 
that city, passed away Sunday, and

Will Banquet Official.
of Klamath county have 
banquet at the Hotel Hall grill Mon
day night, in honor of Agent L. Alva 
Lewi.« of the biological survey, U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture. Mr. Lewis was interred Monday, 
who was formerly game warden here, 
is in Klamath at present In connection 
with the question 
boundaries 
Lake Bird 
mit Lower 
Ing.

Sportsmen 
arranged a

of changing the 
Lower Klamath

Judge H. L. Benson and E. L. Elli
ott left Wedn. fday for (¡rants Pass, 
where they will give attention to bu*l-of the

Reserve, In order to per- ncss matters for a few days. 
Klamath — ‘Htver duck hunt-

With Fish Cominission. J. Hardin 
carter left Wednesday for Bpencer 
f reek, where he will assist Fish Ex
pert A J. Sprague in his rainbow 
trout hatchery work there. Carter

Tliomas Ih alon of Oleno Is lien for 
a few days.

♦» - '> • 7 • .1 r

“The snow at Crater Luke is about 
will be attached to the fish and game the same depth that it was last year 

at tills tini«-, but it is softer, and Is 
melting much more rapidly," said 

¡Huperintendent W. Frank Arant of 
Crater Lake National Park, who has 

¡just returned from a trip of inspec
tion to the park. 11« has been away 
several days.

“I believe that with the way the 
snow is melting now, It will be possi
ble for vehicles to get within four 
miles of the rim by Juno 20. At this 
point thc«re Is a deep canyon, heavily 
timbered, and the snow melts more 
slowly than on either 

i there, it will be easy 
rim on foot."

“The snow line has 
now it is a mile inside the park line,” 

.continued Arant. At tho headquar
ters, there was between seven and 

l eight feet of snow. This is rapidly

of a
and ¡year. 

Miss |--------------
Improvement« at Plant. Harris & 

< o.’s cement workers left Wednesday 
morning for the Pelican Bay Lumber 

'«ornpany’s mill, where they will con
struct a concrete septic tank.

commission the remainder of the

W. H. Marcho, a well known Poe 
Valley rancher, is here attending to 
business matters.

J. H. Faught is here from his 
ranch near Bonanza, giving atten
tion to business matters.

Tom Myers was in Tuesday 
the Myers ranch at Long Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Casey of Ashland 
'■arnc In from that city Tuesday night. 
They will reside at Altamont.

F. W. Ritchie returned to Meva on 
i uesday, after a short sojourn in tills 

city.

E. J. Grant, general manager of 
the Algoma I,umber company, Is here 
from Algoma, accompanied by Mrs. 
Grant.

side. From 
to reach the

receded until


